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Gibson's

Baptism Records

No. 15A
Date 19
Name Elwood T. Greenfield
97 Victoria
Kenmore, OR

Born Jan 27 1957
was
Baptized

May 27 1951
at Lincoln

Pastor.
Date: Nov 25, 1973
Name: Dwand. Boutwell

Born: Aug 14, 1952
was Baptized
Aug 21, 1966
at St. Andrew U. Meth.

Pastor:
Copy

Lewis Alexander
Mary Wilson
Date 12/29/1975
Name John Joseph
g9 Affordt, 80

Born March 4, 1911
was Baptized

December 29, 1974
at Development Memorial
Church, Boro, N.J.

Pastor.
Date: June 8, 1915

Name: Deidre Renee

Kerovia Davis

Born: November 26, 1966

was

Baptized

June 8, 1975

at Buffalo, N.Y.

Pastor.
Date June 8, 1915
Name Kathywanna
Devon Bradley

Born Sept. 20, 1968
was Baptized

June 8, 1915

at

Pastor.
Date: Feb. 29, 1916
Name: John Moore, Sr.

Born: August 12, 1938
was
Baptized

at

19

Pastor.
Date 19
Name John Moore, Jr.

Born May 7, 1958
was
Baptized

at

Pastor.
Date 19

Name Steven More

Born 1/18 1961

was Baptized

19

at

Pastor
Date 19
Name Eric Mos

Born 4/2/1964
was Baptized

at

Pastor

No. 15 A
THE C. R. GIBSON CO., NORWALK, CONN.
Made in U.S.A.
Date 7-9-1978
Name Russell Lindberg Lewis
150 Werwick
Buffalo, N.Y.
Born 2-8-1971
was Baptized
July 9, 1978
at Lincoln Memorial Church - Buffalo, N.Y.
Pastor. 

Virginia A. Land
Marion Brinkley
Date 12/24 1978

Name

CRYSTAL DENZIE SIMS

143 Zener St.

Buffalo, N.Y.

Born 12-17-69 1967

was

Baptized

12-24-1978

at Lincoln Memorial

Signed

Pastor

Virginia J. Lang

Marion Brinkley
Date 12-24 1978
Name James Howard Sims
143 Zener St.
Buffalo, N.Y.

Born 11-17- 1972

was Baptized

12-24- 1978
at Lincoln Memorial

[Signatures]
Pastor,
Virginia S. Long
Marion Brinkley
Date 7/28 1929

Name

ELLEN ELMyRA Wyrr (HARRISON)

Born Jan 1 1935

was Baptized

June 1940

at L.M.E.M.C.

J.C. Brown Pastor

Copy.
Date Nov. 2 1986

Name Michael Perry Cobb
born in Buffalo, N.Y. to
Linda Mose Cobb and
Michael Dion Cobb

Born Dec. 24 1985

was

Baptized

Nov. 2 1986
at Lincoln Memorial

Pastor.
Date Nov. 2 1986
Name Earl J. Smith, Jr.
of 11 Leonard Drive
Depew, NY 14043

Born June 11 19
was Baptized

November 2 1986
at Lincoln

Melba Chancy
Pastor.
Date: Nov. 2, 1986

Name: Bernadette Smith

II Leonard Drive
Rexv, NY 14043

Born: July 2, 19__

was

Baptized

Nov. 2, 1986

at Lincoln

M. Chaney

Pastor.
RECORD

Date Nov 2 1986
Name Kimberly Annette Smith

14 Leonard Drive
Depew, NY 14043

Born March 11 19 was Baptized Nov 2 1986
at Lincoln

McHaney Pastor.
Date: 11/2/1986
Name: Anthony La Ma
11 Leonard Drive
Depew, NY 14043

Born: April 5, 19
was
Baptized
Nov. 2, 1986
at Lincoln

McAhey
Pastor
Date: 12/7 1986

Name: Nefertiti Iren Alves
D.O.B. April 28, 1986
128 Carl St., Buffalo, NY

Born: April 28, 1986

was

Baptized: 12/7 1986

at Lincoln

Pastor:

Parents: Natalie Alves
Lennox Alves

Grandmother: Betty Thomas
Date: Dec. 13 1987

Name: Gregory Louis Gennuso

887 Northampton St. B7614211

896-9713

Born: June 6 1987

was Baptized

Dec. 13 1987

at Lincoln Memorial

U.M. Church

Melba Chaney

Pastor.

Parents: Janet Lorraine Jackson

David Gennuso

Grandmom: Christina Jackson
Date: 19

Name: Shyla Lyne Merritt

Born: Feb 22 1987

was Baptized

June 14 1987

at Lincoln Memorial

Pastor

Parent: Mrs. Mrs. C. Merritt

Undesignated roles listed.
Date: April 3, 1988
Name: Jordan Chandler de Berry Nelson
Born: Nov. 21, 1987
was Baptized on April 3, 1988 at Lincoln Memorial
Pastor: Melba Cherry
Parents: Valerie DeBerry Brazil Nelson
Grandmother: Juanita DeBerry
Date 4/24 1988
Name Al'Laun Novita Charity Lumpkin

Born Dec. 26 1987
was Baptized
April 24 1988
at Lincoln

Melba Chaney
Pastor

Parents: Ozzie, Jr.
+ Donna Lorraine Lumpkin
Date 10/9 1988
Name Damar Siete Evans
675 Delaware Ave. #709
Buffalo, NY 14202

Born 2/27 1988
was
Baptized
October 9 1988
at Lincoln Memorial

Melba Chaney
Pastor

Olivia Evans, mother
(Father deceased)

Claudie. C. Jackson?
Ericka L. Fritz godparents
Jean Evans, Grandmother
Odell Evans, grandfather
Date: August 20, 1989
Name: Jennifer Joy White
of 137 Differ Street
Buffalo, N.Y. 14211

Parents: Catherine Lewis
Alfonso Taylor

Born: 1/3/1985

was

Baptized

Aug. 20, 1989

at Lincoln Memorial

Melba Chaney
Pastor

Godparents: Carla Taylor
Sally Talbert
Date Aug. 20, 1989
Name Alfonso Guy Taylor
of 137 Ditteve Street
Buffalo, N.Y. 14211
Parents: Catherine Lewis
Alfonso Guy Taylor
Born 4-17 1989
was Baptized
Aug. 20, 1989
at Lincoln Memorial

MV Cherry Pastor

Godparents: Carla Taylor
Sally Talbert
Date 12-17 - 1989
Name Richard Philip
51 Donaldson Road
Buffalo, NY 14208

Born
was
Baptized
Dec. 17 1989
at Lincoln Memorial

Melba J. Chaney
Pastor

Elaine Sayles Philip, wife
Date: March 1, 1990
Name: Deanda Katherine Rose
born to: Sonya Lewis and Robert D. Rose
born at Children's Hospital
in Buffalo, N.Y.
Born: October 8, 1989
was
Baptized
Feb. 25, 1990
at Lincoln Memorial

Pastor:

Grandparents: Anceta & Lewis
Date: May 10, 1980
Name: Ozzie Mandela
Jumper III

Faith: Ozzie and Donna
59 Hedley Place

Born: Nov. 22, 1989

was Baptized

May 6, 1990
at Lincoln Memorial

Pastor: Shellman

No. 16 A
THE C. R. GIBSON CO., NORWALK, CONN.
Made in U.S.A.
Date: May 15, 1978

Name: Donnea Shyee

Father: Ozzie

Mother: Donna

Born: Nov. 22, 1989

was

Baptized

May 6, 1990

at Lincoln Memorial

Melvin Cheary

Pastor
Date 1-20  1991
Name Christopher James  Jackson Beena

Born Dec. 10  1989
was Baptized
Jan. 20  1991
at Lincoln Memorial

Pastor: Melba Cheney

Parents: Janet Jackson  Christopher Beena
Codparent: Angelo Rodriguez
Grandmother: Christina Jackson
RECORD

Date: Feb. 24, 1991

Name: Darrel Herbert Cadle

Born to Deanne & Herbert Cadle
410 Parker Ave.
Buffalo, NY.


was
Baptized

Feb. 24, 1991

at Lincoln Memorial

W. Barney
Pastor.
Date: 2-24 1991
Name: Delia Diana Cole
born to: Diane & Herbert Cole
410 Parker Ave., Buffalo

Born: March 18 1978
was
Baptized

Feb. 24 1991
at: Lincoln Memorial

M. Hanes
Pastor.
Date 9-8 1971
Name Joshua Brandon Ray Jones
182 Seabrook Dr., Wmsrilke 14221
Parents: Renee Pettres & Ray Jones

Born July 13 1971
was Baptized
Sunday, Sept. 8 1991
at Lincoln Memorial

Mclcar Cheney
Pastor

Godparents: Julia Jones
Margorie Walker
Timothy Jones
Date: April 12, 1992
Name: Vaugh Williams
Parents: Cheryl & Ronald Williams
294 E. Delavan
Born: Jan. 12, 1992
was Baptized
April 12, 1992
at Lincoln

Melcher Cheney
Pastor.

Godparents: Charles Hickabee
Karen Freedale
Date: July 3, 1988
Name: Victor Washington, Jr.
9282 Jewett Ave., son of Victor & Dawn Washington, Sr.
grandson of Marion & George Brinkley
Born: July 30, 1981
was Baptized: July 3, 1988
at Lincoln Memorial U.M. Church

Melba Warner Charley
Pastor

Godparents: Rodney Washington
Stephanie Jones
Date Aug. 7 1988
Name Jennifer Leann Jones
62 Alice Ave. B, f.d/o 14215

To Renee Petties-Jones and Roy Jones

Born June 13 1988

was
Baptized

Aug. 7 1988

at Lincoln Memorial

Melvin Cheney
Pastor

Godparents: Ida Lukey
Susan Watts and
John Whalley